Extra Curricular Theatre
What is extracurricular theatre?
Besides Drama Club, Skyline’s Theatre department puts on two plays and one musical during the
school year! Ranging from dramatic Shakespearean work to contemporary comedies. Skyline’s
Theatre department utilizes the skills learned in Drama Club and expands upon them. Through the
three shows, you can connect with people who have a passion of the arts, learn valuable skills,
have fun, and make lots of friends!!

Besides auditioning and acting for shows, you can also participate on crew! This includes Hair and
Make-up, Lighting, Sound, Ushers and Run crew. Taking on leadership roles can also be
accomplished through the application to become a Stage Manager, Assistant Stage Manager and
Apprentice Stage Manager. You could also become the “Head” of a designated crew!

Current 2019-2020 season
Star Camp
Our Current 2019-2020 season has consisted
of….

As an incoming freshman to Skyline, a
great way to get to know everyone is

Fall show: The Laramie Project
Winter One Acts: All Out, The Lottery, Our
Place

through Star Camp. Led by
upperclassmen with LOTS of theatre
experience. Star Camp is a weeklong

Spring musical: Beauty and the Beast

camp from August 10th-14th and the fee

We are currently in the rehearsal period

is 60$. At the camp, incoming 9th

for our spring musical “Beauty and the

graders will get to play theatre games,

Beast” which will be performed on May 6-

learn audition tips, learn about

8th at 7:00pm and a matinee performance

costume design, lighting and so much

on the 9th at 2:00pm and 7:00pm.

more! It's an amazing opportunity to be
prepared for the upcoming year as well

Theatre Arts

as form bonds with students currently

Theatre Arts are yearlong classes available to take
at Skyline and count as an art credit. Theatre Arts
is available to be taken your freshman year and is
an amazing starting off point to dive into theatrical
history and the practice of it! In class you learn
about Improv, directing, theatre history, costumes
and much more!

in the Skyline Theatre program!

Drama Club and Extra Curricular Theatre
What we do at drama club:

Our History

Have fun! Play theatre games and broaden

The current Drama Club constitution and

our theatre knowledge! Sell concessions at

bylaws were originally drafted in 2014. We

each of the productions. Aid in audition
support and “how to” workshops. Branch
into the International Thespian Troupe
#5890. Branch into the Long Form
Improvisational Troupe. Host and organize

have grown from having around 15
members in good standing from that year

to currently having 68 members in good
standing. Our members range from the

the end of the year Theatre Showcase and

most participatory of students (those who

Banquet. And much, much more!

are involved in every production) to those
who support Skyline's productions by
being dedicated and important members
of the audience.

Who? What? When? Where?
We have an amazing 2019-2020 drama club board consisting of……
President: Oliver R-J
Vice President: Noah J
Secretary: Emma W
Treasurer: Katie S
Public Relations: Ines K

We meet every Second Friday of Each Month in the Right Theatre Round
(2530)

“Theatre is something I had never expected to love as much as I do, but now that I know how amazing the
whole process is and how much work goes into it, I could never picture myself doing anything else.” Jessica Z, class of 2018
“Theatre is one of the only places where anyone of every skill level is accepted. Theatre is a place for
misfits because you don’t have to be the best actor in the world to partake in something theatre related
and you don’t have to know how to act to enjoy watching theatre.” - Blair I., class of 2016
“Not a single step was without purpose. Watching the final product backstage was so much different
than being in the house because with every little action, you know the amount of work that went into
every single part of it.” - Lina K, class of 2019

